We applied an Ecohealth perspective into a State of the Environment report for Grey Bruce Health Unit and summarized environmental and health data relevant for public health practice. We aimed for comprehensiveness in our data compilation, including: standard media categories (e.g., air, water, land); and ecological indicators (e.g., vectors, forests, wetlands). Data sources included both primary (collected by an organization) and secondary (assembled by others). We organized indicators with the Driving forces-Pressure-State-Exposure-Effect-Action (DPSEEA) framework created by the World Health Organization. Indicators of air, water and land quality generally appeared to point towards a healthy state. Vector-borne diseases remained low. Forests and wetlands appeared to be in good condition, however more monitoring data was needed to determine trends in their ecological indicators. Data were not available on biodiversity and fish conditions. The results of our application of the DPSEEA framework suggest that routinely collected environmental and health data can be structured into the framework, though challenges arose due to gaps in data availability, particularly for social and gender
analyses. Ecohealth approaches had legitimacy with broader healthy community partners but applying such approaches was a complex undertaking.
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Introduction
Monitoring and addressing environmental health concerns are important aspects of environmental public health practice [1] . Environmental health concerns can be informed through developing environmental health indicators [2] and surveillance systems [3, 4] . State of the Environment (SOE) reporting is an internationally accepted approach designed to monitor environmental conditions and changes over time [5, 6] . This approach gained popularity in the 1970s, with the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) producing its first SOE report for member countries in 1979 [7] , followed by other comprehensive international SOE reports [8, 9] . By the early 1980s, a large number of countries had SOE reporting programs. Another example of an international SOE report is the annual State of the World report [10] .
The first SOE report in Canada was created at the national level in 1986 [11] followed by others [12, 13] . SOE reports in Canada have ranged in scale from local to national, at periodicity ranging from one to 5 years. Campbell and Maclaren (1995) investigated the use of municipal SOE reporting in Canada. Their findings indicate considerable interest in environment reporting [14] . SOE reports were used to diagnose the health of ecosystems, provide early warning signs of dysfunction, identify likely sources of stress, and show areas where environmental management was effective [5, 11, 14] . A key constituent of a SOE report is indicators, which are simple measures that represent the condition of an environmental issue [14] . SOE reporting became a Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care requirement under the 1997 Mandatory Health Programs and Services Guidelines (MHPSG) but on January 2009, the Ontario Public Health Standards and Protocols replaced the MHPSG so SOE reporting was no longer required. However, some health units and other organizations recognize the importance of SOE reporting and continue to produce SOE reports [15, 16] .
Interest in understanding the relationship between ecosystems and humans also started in the early 1990's [17] , leading to incorporating more explicit ecosystem approaches to monitoring [18] . Canada has been a leader in applying ecosystem approaches to health and well-being [19] . Ecosystem health, or "Ecohealth", is a transdisciplinary approach that recognizes the complex biophysical, social, and economic relationships between ecosystems and human health [20] . Ecosystems provide many goods and services that are vital to human health and livelihood. Humans are altering the capacity of healthy ecosystems to deliver goods and services. Knowledge of ecological interdependencies is important for understanding the relationship between the natural environment and human health [21] . While Ecohealth approaches have been incorporated in local SOE reports in Canada [22, 23] , research on SOE methodologies, incorporation of ecosystem health indicators and their application to municipal SOE reporting appear to be limited, perhaps partly because SOE reporting is not consistently required.
In its first SOE report, the Grey Bruce Health Unit (GBHU) decided to systematically include a wide range of indicators [24] . This paper aims to (1) describe our efforts at adopting an Ecohealth approach to SOE reporting at the local county level (Grey and Bruce counties); (2) present the DPSEEA framework we used for organizing environmental, ecosystem and health data; and (3) discuss the challenges encountered and options for future development.
Methods

Define the Purpose, Target Groups, and Scope
SOE reporting is a dynamic and formative process, and evolves in response to emerging concepts, environmental priorities, and public concerns. It is important that a clear purpose, target groups and scope are defined.
The purposes of Grey-Bruce's SOE report were to: (1) Provide information on the current state of Grey-Bruce's natural environment; (2) Describe pressures on the state and driving forces behind those pressures; (3) Describe implications for human health and actions to mitigate adverse health effects; and (4) Increase awareness among decision-makers and the community about the importance of the environment and ecosystems, leading to better natural resource management.
The target groups were the public-at-large and decision-makers at the local level. As this was the first SOE report created by the GBHU, the aim was to create a baseline with available data. The initial scope was limited by the time available (approximately four months), and our desire to assess partner interest in the process and findings.
Geographic Location
Grey and Bruce counties are upper-tier municipalities located in Southwestern Ontario, Canada, setting the geographic boundaries for the SOE report ( Figure 1) [25]. Together they have a combined population of 158,760 across 8601 km 2 across 17 municipalities [26] . Located within Grey-Bruce is a United-Nations-designated "world biosphere reserve", one of only twelve such reserves in Canada. Grey-Bruce has abundant freshwater assets such as Lake Huron, Georgian Bay and many rivers, wetlands and watersheds. 
Team
The team included the epidemiologist, environmental health professionals from GBHU, a Master of Public Health student from University of Guelph, and a public health consultant from University of Toronto. Key content expert practitioners from the GBHU, Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change, Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry, Grey Sauble Conservation Authority, and municipal and county planners provided material or advice for the report, or commented on specific aspects of the report.
Choosing a Framework
A linkage-based framework was selected to incorporate directional relationships relevant to the environment and human health [27] . While a number of conceptual frameworks have been used to guide SOE reporting, the most common frameworks are the Driving force-Pressure-State-Impact-Response (DPSIR), Pressure-State-Response (PSR), or the Driving force-State-Response (DSR), which organize indicators in a casual chain [28, 29] . Using the DPSIR framework as an example, driving forces exert pressures on the environment, the state or condition changes as a result of the pressure, impacting health and ecosystems, and hopefully generating responses that address driving forces [30] . A comprehensive SOE report takes into account indicators of stress on environment, indicators of the state of the environment, and indicators of societal response [31] . While the DPSIR, PSR, and DSR frameworks incorporate these elements, they have limitations. They have been criticized for providing a static representation of the environment and ignoring significant interactions between components [31] [32] [33] . They lack a "bottom line" that would provide the community with an overall assessment of environmental trends [31] . Lastly, these frameworks alone do not provide a sense of immediacy to motivate actions to protect the natural environment, and subsequently health. The immediacy to motivate action can be improved by making "health" a central focus of the SOE report.
The Driving Force-Pressure-State-Exposure-Effect-Action (DPSEEA) framework is a linkage-based framework created by the World Health Organization to guide the development of environmental indicators ( Figure 2 ) [34] . It aims to describe a comprehensive picture of the way in which various driving forces generate pressures that affect the state of the environment, ultimately affecting health through various exposure pathways [35] . A review of frameworks identified the DPSEEA framework as the most suitable for developing integrated environmental health monitoring [32] and environmental health indicators [33] . The DPSEEA framework can use an ecosystem health approach by showing linkages between environmental exposures and human health outcomes. This approach applies systems thinking by illustrating how broad driving forces impact the health of humans and ecosystems, although it does not fully represent the complex associations between exposures and health [33] . However, given our anticipated scope, the DPSEEA framework was chosen to structure the Grey-Bruce SOE report. [36] ). Reproduced with permission from Environmental Health Perspectives.
Use of the DPSEEA Framework
Next we chose the state component as the initiation point in the framework primarily due to greater available data. To determine exposure and effects, peer-reviewed scientific literature and health status reports were consulted. Actions were determined through an environmental scan of responses by the county organizations which sought to address environmental issues. Driving forces and pressures were determined from peer-reviewed scientific literature, as well as consultations with key experts.
Indicators and Data Collection
Indicators were selected based on data availability and disaggregation to the county level, and whenever possible, indicator validity, responsiveness to change, comparability, and representativeness [37] . Data came from diverse organizations interested in promoting various aspects of environmental health in Grey-Bruce. It included both primary (collected by organization) and secondary (assembled from others) data sources. Examples of primary data sources collected included elements of Grey Bruce Health Unit's health status reports and adverse water reports database. Examples of secondary data sources included Ministry of the Environment reports and conservation authority reports. Some data collected by the health unit were analyzed specifically for the SOE report, such as private well water bacterial contamination test results.
A specific reference year was chosen (2013) to present current state information. Indicators were grouped into a set or "suite" of indicators representing an aspect relevant to the DPSEEA framework. To represent trends, specific periods were chosen (2003-2013) when data were available. When feasible, trends were analyzed for significance using simple linear regression using Stata 12.1 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA). For example, to determine if the number of adverse water quality results had increased over time, a linear regression was performed setting "adverse water quality results" as the dependent variable and "time" as the independent variable. Statistical significance was determined by interpreting the p-value. If significant at p < 0.05, the direction of the relationship (+ve or −ve) was reported. We looked at the suite of indicators to assess whether a condition was getting better or worse or staying the same over time.
Results
Indicators
While indicators were identified for many aspects of the environment, much data required for a comprehensive picture was not available, incomplete, or not representative of the entire region. Given these limitations, a comprehensive state of the environment could not be assembled. Nevertheless, sufficient data were available to indicate that the Grey-Bruce environment was in relatively good condition (see Table 1 ). To highlight some key examples of each environmental media, for air quality, the concentrations of air pollutants (particulate matter and ozone) consistently met standards and the number of exceedances above provincial standards was low over time. For drinking water quality, the number of adverse water quality incident reports was low over time. For land quality, waste diversion rates have significantly increased over time.
Recreational beach water quality is an indicator that is not generally well reported due to data gaps. The GBHU monitors beach water quality through their beach management program, but attention to any particular beach varies by weather conditions and community concern. The current sampling protocol can be regarded as a valid indicator of near-shore water quality, when sampling is occurring. Refer to Figure 3 for a time trend of percentage of beach water sample exceedances above provincial standard. The number of exceedances appeared to be low, with 2013 being the lowest in 5 years.
Ecological indicators also appeared to be in good condition according to the suite of indicators available (see Table 2 ). Vector-borne diseases as monitored by the GBHU were of low incidence over time (e.g., Lyme disease, West Nile virus, Eastern Equine Encephalitis Virus). Forests and wetlands are monitored by conservation authorities. The majority of watersheds in the region had "excellent" or "good" forest quality, as well as "excellent" wetland conditions. However more monitoring data are needed to be more comprehensive and to determine trends in the ecological indicators. Although the types of species at risk are known in Grey-Bruce, updated information on the number of species at risk and where they are located was not available and so the status of biodiversity could not be determined. Regarding fish and fish habitat, monitoring data are not yet available at the local level or county level and so the status of fish could not be determined. 
DPSEEA Framework
Driving forces consistently impact many aspects of the natural environment. They include climate change, population growth and economic growth. Perhaps surprisingly, Grey-Bruce climate indicators showed steady averages over the last 20 years, however measures of variation (e.g., extremes or variance) were not readily available. Population growth in Grey-Bruce was very low at less than 1% from 2006 to 2011. Economic growth generally leads to more resource use which can be accompanied by pollution from agriculture, industries and transportation, unless managed well. There was no measure for tracking economic growth in Grey-Bruce.
Pressures on Grey-Bruce's environment vary depending on the type of environmental health indicator examined. For water quality indicators and wetland quality indicators, common pressures included agricultural runoff and invasive species. Human health indicators included number of emergency department visits due to natural heat or cold, and number of cases of vector-borne diseases. Many factors play a role in contributing to the healthy environment including local initiatives, community action and provincial policies. In particular, partnerships among different organizations have taken initiatives to tackle environmental issues. To exemplify the DPSEEA framework, we reported selected ecological indicators in Table 3 . Vectors, forests and wetlands had adequate data but no suitable exposure or effect indicators were available for forests or wetlands. 
Discussion
In a relatively short time (just under 4 months), the SOE report provided an understanding of Grey-Bruce's natural environment from a health perspective. Rapport and Singh (2006) argued that making health a central focus can give it an immediacy that previous frameworks lacked. To our knowledge, Grey-Bruce's SOE report was the first SOE report that used the DPSEEA framework at the county level in Canada. The only other application of the DPSEEA framework to a SOE report was conducted at the country level in New Zealand [42] . We found the DPSEEA framework to be an effective tool for applying an Ecohealth approach as it facilitated understanding of health-environment-development linkages [35] . Although the framework has been criticized for assuming a linear flow from the environmental context to health and ignoring complex linkages between components [33] , we found that simple linkages could be easily presented and understood by Board of Health and other practitioner partner audiences.
The DPSEEA framework allowed for the organization of information about environmental conditions, trends and relationships. However, organizing indicators at different steps along the DPSEEA framework was challenging due to lack of data at the local level, especially exposure data (e.g., proportion of population exposed to a contaminant) and health effect data (e.g., morbidity and mortality). Further, although evidence is emerging of the importance of some components such as trees and forests [43] , suitable indicators to determine exposure (e.g., cleaner air or visual aesthetics) or health effects (e.g., respiratory or mental health) are not yet developed. Hence the framework can serve as a tool to identify data gaps and areas where more indicator development or monitoring are needed.
The SOE report identified indicators to assess environmental conditions and trends. Further, we used human health indicators (e.g., number of emergency department visits due to natural heat and cold) and sustainability indicators (e.g., waste generation, energy use). The importance of health and sustainability to environmental monitoring has been emphasized in literature [4, 37] . While we were guided by criteria for selecting indicators [37] , we could not consistently adhere to them because of challenges of scale, data availability and comparability [3, 37] .
Challenges in widespread implementation of SOE reporting include the lack of common municipal-county indicators and environmental data accessible at the local level [14] . When looking at previous municipal SOE reports in preparation for our report, we found diversity in the indicators used. Each municipality seemed to be developing its own indicators according to data availability. In some cases, data were readily available (e.g., land use, wetland quality, forest quality) and in other cases, data were lacking considerably (e.g., biodiversity, air quality, fish and fish habitat). This means an overall health assessment of the environment could not be provided. Underlying the difficulty in obtaining data is the complex nature of environmental information. The development, testing and eventual reporting of indicators are recommended [37] , as well as additional monitoring where data gaps exist. Both could contribute to a more thorough assessment in the future.
Providing information that communicates well to the public and to policy-makers is challenging [4, 31] . There needs to be a balance between comprehensiveness (for scientists and environmental planners) and brief summaries (for decision-makers, general public) to maximize the dissemination of information. This framework was intended to be general and broadly applicable to meet the needs of diverse audiences interested in SOE information. Sustainable development decision-making requires the perspectives of all segments of society [6] . When we sought out peer reviews, project design consultations and feedback on the SOE report from relevant practitioner stakeholders, all expressed interest and contributed to our efforts, even though keeping the project manageable in the time frame was challenging.
Considering the complexities of environmental health data, and the different needs of diverse audiences, different products for specific uses [4, 6] may be more appropriate for raising awareness of environmental issues. Real-time based products or summary documents with similar functions as the SOE report are options that can meet the needs of broad audiences. However, it is important to integrate reports together to mutually contribute to one another. In the Grey-Bruce SOE report, we included an executive summary as well as provided links to other relevant reports for those interested in more information, but several stakeholders wanted more explicit directions out of the SOE report's findings.
The SOE reporting process was guided by selected Ecohealth principles including systems thinking, transdisciplinarity and participation. Regarding systems thinking, we aimed to have an integrated human-environment-ecosystem surveillance, and characterize linkages from driving forces to human health effects (as per the DPSEEA framework) in our state of the environment report. We used a transdisciplinary approach through integrating different scientific perspectives from the human health field and environmental health field, primarily those of practitioners and academics. However, we lacked non-academic perspectives, especially input from community members due to the limited scope of the project. This limitation should be addressed in future applications of the DPSEEA framework by engaging community members in the process. We also recognize that other Ecohealth principles, notably gender and social equity were not discussed in the report, primarily because social and gender differences are not highlighted in the DPSEEA framework and available data was not disaggregated. Future SOE reporting could orient towards assessing potential inequities by seeking new data on social and gender differences and their relationships with ecosystems.
Despite interest of public health practitioners in Ecohealth approaches, applying such approaches is a complex undertaking, one for which most health units are not resourced. Ecohealth approaches can gain legitimacy within broader healthy community partnerships, such as the Grey Bruce Healthy Communities process. An Ecohealth approach draws connections between human health and the environment which can open platforms for stakeholders in both the environment and health field to collaborate and commit to a common goal. Community partners can bring different assets, skills and expertise to an SOE project, and can promote the dissemination and uptake of project findings. The experience of the team, combined with the review of primary and secondary data sources resulted in a better understanding of both the potential and limitations of Ecohealth approach to SOE reporting as a public health tool.
Conclusions
Although we know a great deal about how the natural environment affects us, it is important that we continue to understand what is happening to the environment, why it is happening, what are the consequences and what can be done about it, as organized in the DPSEEA framework. This paper contributes to documenting the monitoring of relationships relevant to the environment, ecosystems and health through reflecting upon our experiences in creating a SOE report [21] . By knowing and sharing more, we can better work to address environmental issues as they arise, contributing to healthier communities. SOE reporting will continue to evolve in response to the changing environmental priorities, public concerns, new findings and new concepts. We encourage other health units and county organizations to try out our approach and report on their experiences.
